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Laity Tibet.
'AJthouRh the rayittry rncerati

Tibet bas bnn mostly dissipated at i
retort Of tht Enrlllh IrrtaalAa. tha rn.
Mous naturt of that country continues

excito great lnterttt. Think of to
masoned una coYfrtng betwen 700,-0-

and son onn
tag a aaean elevatiaa Mcttdlng 10,4041
aaV V . . . . .mi, wnica is considerably higher thai
alont Blanc! Tha loftlets peaks reacs

n altituJa of about 2,000 foet, whlli
tho deepest rallsys, in the higher parti
t tho plateau, do not descend belon

14,400 feet. Which la htaher than PILo'i
psak. Toward the south the ?alleyi
inn lower, ana rice and fruit are cul.

Urated up to 11,500 feet.' Here th
Boost Important centers of populatloi

re iouna Lnssa, Shlgatse and Cyang
tea Youth's Companion.

A Mlsratr ErmtUa.
It has boon calculated that thi

quantity of solid matter ejected bj
tho groat eruption of Krakatoa, In th
etratt of Sunda. In Ausust. 1SS3. w.i
4.14 cubic miles. To give soino ltloi
of the enormous volume this repro
Bents we niny take the followlnrr Uttis
tratlon: The largest of the pyrnmldi
or Kpypt, known ns the Great I'vra
mid, contains amout 82.00O.000 cubli
feet of masonry. It would therofori
take about i "CO of such structures U
equal la bulk the matter that wai
thrown cut by this eruption. New
lork Awrifpn.

Only One "BROHO U"""tSBn
ffc- -t i LAX ATI VJ: rilOMOOr'T,. I.nnl
lor the of K. W. CKOVIt . il tin
VVaWd over to Curt Cold 1b One Da,. 2oc.

NpfJi'il In I. very Horn,
Wlifii hn reiehcil noire he opened

tiie pai-kag- he wes currying and dis
played a nurr.'.xr of placards, some ot
which rend 'Tor Show" and others
"For fee."

"There:" lie exclaimed triumphantly.
"I Hatter uvsdf I have solved tht
prcb!cr.i."

w A the problem?" she repeated.
"What problem? What In the world
do you intend to do with those cards?"

'' ''t nni going to give them to you," he
replied, "so that you can put them on
the various cushions scattered about

'tbivhousp." pii'iprfplpTiin Inquirer.

If .VVloslo
rtn teething, eofteat tbe gums, reduce In-
flammation, allays pals, cures wind colic.
zoc a uonie.

Oceao Cablet.
The diameter of the Altflatic cable

varies according to tbe depth of the
water, the character of the bottom on
vhkh H lies, and the probabilities of
Interference from anchors. It Is small
est in xnidocean depths. Thero Is little
or no movement at tbe bottom, and it Is
Important tb?, the cablo should not
have great weight. A heavy cable in
deep water would be dlfllcult to bring
rp for repairs if repairs were needed.
la the shallow water a heavier type
of cable is used. These tfpes are
known as "shore end," "intermediate,"
and "deep sea." The diameters of the
commercial cables are: Shore end, 2
Inches; Intermediate, 1 Inches; deep
sea, 1 Inch.

VK SELL r.VKS AND TRAPS CHEAP
& buy Furs & Hides. Write for cttaieg 103
If. W. Hide & Far Co., Minneapolis, Mina

Papering Samp Wall.
There are so many damp

preventers on the market for applica
tion before papering; for Instance, ce
ment or asphalt preparations, cork
tiles, gypsum or other Insulating ma
terials, whieh may or may not answer
the purpose, besides being rathe; ex
pensive, says the Architects and Build
ers' Journal. Most of them are unsuit-
able, because they prevent ventilation

if the walls, in which the damp re-

mains, appearing shortly through the
Intermediate layers and tbe wall pa
per, or rising up into other parts of
the house.

An excellent and comparatively inex
pensive way out of this dlfhoiilty Is the
following: Paint corrugated card-
board, such as is sold for packing bot
tles, etc., on both sides with asphalt
varnish and fix It when dried with
five-eight- Inch tin tacks to the damp
wall, ao that the smooth surface is di-

rected toward the room and tht corru
gations run from celling to floor,
against the wall. At the floor level
one-hal- f inch should be left uueovered.
The cardboard should then be covered
with conrse hossluns or other packing
material, on which a plain covering pa
per, and lastly the wall hangings, may
be pasted. The skirting board should
be removed while taeklug on the card
board, which should have kihu.11 holes
of an Inch in length made In the raised
corrugations at intervals of 10 to 12
Inches before Jt is attached to the wall.

Honor foe Jeffersoa,
"Waal, yes," said Mrs. Iiragley of

Jefferson City, "I reckon that feller
that writ out tho Declaration of Inde
pendence deserved tho honor."

"You mean the honor of being aa- -
algucd to write it?"

"Not at nil. I mean the honor o'
be!n' narucd fur our town. They call
ed hitn Jefferson, you know." Phila
delphia Press.

Uncle Zeie (back from tlu !iy) Tou
tsik about eti up num .' l rode twenty
Billet on a street k'yar an' all it cost ait
was a nickel.

f'ncl. - f'.n.', t Tlin nU't mtl.'.r.'
When I was t'mr if t vc.ir I rodo to ths
" the tallest lei:l !;n m town, aa it

oldnt coat me a burned cent!

mikmmk

Ton CAN twnre tn estate worth l.v),flno forvoirlf by mU:K to avert one i,i II. m iriviand uiott d.kaiuM U - In lu i.i:tryt ihe loiuin.T Inl ki.rl I. I In . r- - ird. rlu-- t

ucr. kod Ai l uini f j n wi:.i n ,

vbl-'- ytiu in nii'i u el umliifMbf, riuv
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Tha So tin ol Mnrtlin.
The Sons of Mary seldom lother, for they

have inherited that good part,
Hut tht Sons of Martha favor their

mother of the careful soul and the
troubled heart ; '

And because nh lost her temper once, and
because she wrs rude to the Lord,
her guest.

Her tons must wait upon Mary's Son-s-
world without end, reprieve or rest.

It Is their enre in all the aires to take the
huflVt ami cushion the shocks:

It Is their cam tlint the Rear encnges; it
is their care that the switches lock:

It is their care tlint wheels run truly; it
is their euro to embark and en-

train,
Tally, transport and deliver duly the

Sous of Mary by hind and main.

They say to the mountains, "Re ye re
moved : 1 hoy say to the lesser
floods, "Kun dry !"

Under their rods are the rocks reproved
they are not afraid of that which

is hih.
Then do the hilltops shake to the sum

mit ; then is the bed of the deep
laid bare.

That the Sons of Mary may overcome it,
pleasantly sleeping and unaware.

They fiticer Death nt their glove's end
waen they piece and repiece the
living wires.

He rears against the gates they tend
they feed him hungry behind theif
Cres,

Eurly at dawn ere men see clear they
stumble into his terrible stall,

And hale him forth Ii!;e a haltered steer
and goad ti.J mm him till even-fal- l.

To these from birth is belief forbidden
from these till death is relief
nfnr

They arc concerned with matters hidden
under tne eartli line their altai

are.
The secret fountains to follow up water's

Wlthuiwwn to restore to Mia mnnth.
Tea, and gather the floods as in a cup,

ami pour them again at a city's
drouth.

They do not preach that their God will
roiiKs them a little before tho nuts
work loose ;

They do not teach that His pity allows
them to leave their work whenever
they choose.

As in the thronged and the lightened
ways, so in the dark and the desert
they stand,

Weary kihI watchful all their days, that
their brethren's days mi.y he long
in the land.

ye the stone, or cleave thu vood, to
make a path more fair or flat.

Lo, it is black already with blood some
Son of Martha spilled for that.

Not as H ladder from earth to heaven.
not as an altar to any creed.

But simple sen-ice-
, simply given to His

own kind, in their common need.

And the Sous of Mary smile nnd are
liless 'd they know the angels are
on their side.

They know In tl - m is the grace confessed,
and for them are the mercies mul-

tiplied.
They sit at the feet, and they hear the

word they know how truly the
promise runs.

They have cast their burden upon tho
Lord, and the Lord He lays it on
Marthn's Sons.

Kudyard Kipling.

True Love.
Let me not to the marriage of true mindi

Admit impediments'; love is not love
Whieh alters when it alteration finds,

Or bends with the remover to remove;
Oh, no ! it is an ever fixed mark.

That looks on tempests and is never
shaken ;

It is tho star to every wandering bark.
Whose worth's unknown, although hit

heights be taken.
Love's not Time's fool, though rosy lip

nnd cheeks
Within his bending sickle's compass

come ;

Love niters not with his- - brief hours and
weeks,

Hut bears it out even to the end ol
doom.

If this be error, and upon me prov'd,
T never writ, nor no man ever lov'd.

William Shnkspenre.

Trade Willi One Neighbors.
The total trade of tho l.'nlred States,

with its American neighbors, Including
Canada, In l!t07 amounted to nearly, a
billion dollars, as compared with a lit-

tle more than onc-thlr- d of that amount
ten years ago. To bo more accurate,
our exports In 1007 to our American
neighbors amounted. In round numbers,
to $l'.m,(Ni),(X). and our imports from
them to Jt lS.iXMMXiO, making a total of
S'.iriS.OOO.OtJO. Ten years ago our

to the rest of America were $HJV
(KlO.OOO, nnd our Imports therefrom
were $L"0.",(:iUif,l. making a total trade
of $:t0S,()OiMi(Hi. This shows nn increase
in total trade of or nearly

00 per cent In our exports and 120 per
cent in our Imports.

This is largely duo to the ofTorts of
the liurenu of Aincriinn Itepublics and
to the various other agencies that have
been exercised to bring the American
republics Into closer relations. Its

will he appreciated when It is
known that our exerts to Kurope

lckst than .V) per cent (luring the
same period and our Imports therefrom
N per cent; our exports to Asia

H" per cent,, and our imports
therefrom i:.o per cent; our exports to
Ocean!' a Increased !'! p r cent, and
our imports therefrom L'." jier cent,
while our cporls t Africa increased
n per cent, and our Imports therefrom
l"S per cent.

Trying II on I'rli-inl-.

Mrs. Parker (to husband' friend)
You can come right In to tee Mr,
Parker. lie's 111 :u bed.

Frbiid Is It anything eat- - hing?
"That's just what we're trying to

find out." Smurt Hot. (

Mothers ii nj very exact about some
things: of a buby as being a
year old, and Its mother will promptly
correct you: It Is a year and two
weeks.

There never waa e. 'Dim bi patient
that It didn't make h'ni mud to get
a line under bis bone's tul! whea out
driving.

2 1 I i

Cornel? eindcpashion

we class "American to-da- y
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Woman Runs a Haneh.
, Mrs. R. Grumbles, of Crrlwzo, N.

II., Is a resourceful little woman, a
good mother, an Immaculate house
keeper, n business woman, a rancn

owner nnd 'tho
Cattle on a thou- -

sand hills" bear
her mark and
brand. Her ranch
home Is five miles
north of the tovaWiin
It Is n beautiful
little home In tho
valley, nestled nt
tho foo t of tho
mountains, where
the odor of the
cedar flonts

Ur.S. UltUMBI.KS. th rou eh her cool
rooms, lending nddltionul restful ness t
the placo. Virginia creeper nnd Mttor
sweet vines shado the gallery and n
aweet eglantine brier grows clos,- - to the
door. Other roses thrive and the "salt
cedar" waves Its long plumes of pink
flowers gracefully to the mountain
breene.

Mrs. Grumbles went to New Mexico
twenty years ago with her husband,
and seventeen of these years Inive been
spent at her Cnrrizozo ranch. She. was
left a widow twelve years ago. with
acven children, five daughters and two
sons.

Mrs. Grumbles attends to all the bus-
iness of the ranch, even to the most
minute details, and she hns all well in
hand.

What Kind is W.irtlf
Many a nervous woman has occasion

to consider what kind of a nolne Is
most likely to banish sloop. It is not
strange that the crusade against un-

necessary nolso should bo led by n wo-

man, and that she should find thou-
sand of eager supporters niuong her
nex.

The country nnd the city present dif-

ferent problems to the seeker for quiet.
Tho steady roar of the city si root Is
often less trying than the persistent
crow of the early-risin- g rooster or the
clnng of the cow bell. The neighbor
who sifts coal ashes before light

to the same class with the one
who narrates hla family afuirs at
dawn under the window In a loud and
cheerful voice.

Tho shriek of the whistle, the call of
the newsboy, the rattlo of the milk
cart are all "trialaome," ns n certain
old ludy used to say of lier children,
but perhaps the most unforgivable
nolso for n sensitive person Is one
which recurs at slightly Irregular in-

tervals, and for n long period. The
drip of a water pipe, the whine of a
dog, the slam of a blind these are
the noises which destroy temper and
Bleep, even for well women. When one
hns struggled through a night tor-

tured by such objectionable clamors,
one realizes the full meaning of tho
poet's dream of peace, where "Silence
like a poultice, comes, to heal the blows
of sound !" Youth's Companion.

rictareaine F, renin a-- Conn,

Nile green crepe tie chine was nsoi In

the making of this fetching evening
frock which is cut en prlnccsse with
long train and sleeves. The low cut
bodice is trimmed with shawl-lik- o

pieces over Fheiililcrs, bordered at top
j with gold embroidery In Greek design

and edged nt bottom with narrow gold
fringe. These pieces are put on in such
manner as to give a bolero lTci-- t and
whore they meet in front are two roses
made from cloth of gold.

Color of IIuuiuii Hair.
In the case of human hair color we

And tlint children are not ordinarily
darker than their darker parent. Con-
sequently, If both parents hnve (lar.en
hair the children will have hair of the
same sort. ' From this principle, ap-

plied generally, it follows that when
; both parents have uu organ In a low

condition of develoj iiient it will In so
also In all of their children. This prin-
ciple explains the persisting or Increas
ing degeneration In the descendants of
two degenerate parents. Prof. ('. J!.
Davenport, in Science.

(ieruuluui Stu-he-

The geranium saelu I (o place among
Christmas gifts is made with criisiii--
geranium leaves, oris root, lemon i.eel
and ground vaidlla bean. One can
proportion It to suit the fancy, making
ono odor predominate. A good sachet
to put into heavy pin ci:kIiIoi,s is
made with dried r .Tf-- grounds, all
spice, cinnamon, cloves, orris root.
ground vanilla bean and musk. Tha
scent Is strong, lasting and pleasant
The coffee grounds make un excellent
heavy filling. ' Iry them thoroughly In
the oven.

Tb Aaie-rlea- Woman.
We Americans are not yet quite able

to distinguish a type, either of mun or
woman, that has developed out of our
very complex ethnographic condition.

4r44-rBii- t
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We think nt times we can see certain
qualities or characteristics bo grouped
tn nn Individual as to make us say for
the moment that there la an "Amerl- -

cnn. vine American woman is, iwr- -

Imps, even a llttlo more undevoloped.
to our thinking, than Is the American
man. Wc admire or tremble before
women of a certain nlr or quality; but
this very mien and quality of her do
not seem permanent, fixed ; and tho wo--

ns
may bo altogether different from the
Imperious crenture we crowned yes-

terday. Perhaps It Is with regard to
the woman as It Is with respect to the
past. It takes tho tono of distance,
space, to bring out tho glory and the
distinction to orb her. Columbia (S.
C.) State.

Him to Ml Gra-cfnl- lr.

The vast majority Of women do not
know how to sit down properly or
gracefully. Almost every woman when
she sits down, sits but half way on the
chair and then leans back so that the

TWO STRIKING

Urrcn llroadclot h.
A fascinating shade of light-weig-

green broadcloth waa used in executing
almve model. The military effect on bod-

ice waa mado with narrow black soutache
nnd small covered buttons and the cleverly i.i

draped snsh is black taitln, the ends bor-

dered
of

with deep hlack'silk fringe. Thero
is a plastron of ecru Inee with stock ar-

rangement of black tatin topped with ecru
lace frill.

back Is curved and the entire weight
comes on the end of the spine. This Is

an extremely unhealthy position as well
ns nn ungraceful one.

When sitting down "bo sure that your
hips are never further forward than
vour shoulders. The nropor way to sit Is
Is to have your hips us far buck In tho
chair as they will go nnd firmly settle
(here and then imagine the upiwr part
of your body a stem, swaying us It will.
You can lean forward or sideways, but
you will never want to lean back. You
even will find it easy to sloop and pick
something off tho floor. You always
will look well when sitting In this posi-

tion, even If you are stout, and If you
want to lean bak you cnn bo what few
women art graceful in a steamer
chair.

Te llcvlva 1'luncra,
To rovlvo Howers which huve be-

come somewhat faded and tired, put
them into hot water. Hot water, from
111) to 110 degrees Fahrenheit Is tho to
best "pick mo up" for Mowers which
have traveled some distance.

A spray of arranged Dowers should
be kept on a piece of damp cotton
wool under a basin. This treatment
evcludes tho nlr and preserves tho blos-

soms. The delicate fronds of ferns
can ho kept quite fresh In this way.
To thaw frosted flowers Immerse them
deeply lu cold water.

To keep u buttonhole flower In good
condition burn tho end of tho stems
of oloso them with sealing wax. This
prevents the sap from escaping, tho
llower keeping fresh ns long as it has
sap to feed on. Floral decorations
which must be kept lu a certain posi-

tion may lie preserved by using damp
sand sprinkled with sulphato of ammo-
nia.

t
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The simulated buttonhole, elaborately
worked, is seen on every variety of
gown.

Net waists, lined with china silk,
have tucked fronts and backs and long
sleeves.

The eurrlng Is still pronounced, large
pearls and semiprecious stones being
fi'oely worn.

New cloak gowns, which may be
worn as an outdoor garment or as a
princes robe, come la broadcloth, la

black, navy blue, violet and smoke
color.

Embroidered roses In natural shades
will bo found upon sheer dresses made
over satin foundations.

Itussinn turbans of white marabou
and spotless ermine nro destined to be
taken up for visiting hats.

Fur cloth bands are much used as the
finishing touch to the edge of a coat or
extreme edge of a dress skirt.

Blue comes first In fall color, and
the rich dark tono' navy will be era- -

ployed In many smart gowns.
nuttona aro not prominent fn fietf

initomobllo coats, but the collars and
cuffs are extravagantly ornate.

Trimming Under ll4.
As If It were not enough to swoop

tho brims down over the hair, millin-
ers now add trimming under the brim.
There is no return of a bnndenti, bill
the trimming fills In all the spaces that
might be exposed by tho lift of tho hat
Flowers nro sometimes used, but more
often ostrich tips, rosettes of filet tulla
and broad hows of satin ribbon wit

COSTUMES.

Cedar Urown Voile.
Ono piece costume of cedar brown silk

voille, with long-traine- d skirt Joined to
sliort-wuiste- d hodleo by n deep girdle of
brown chiffon velvet. A surplice effect

given the waist line by a double row
quilled brown silk on each aido cross-

ing nt waist line. A fancy collar and
stock are made from cream lace and tha
long Bleevea lire plaited from shoulder to
hand where they are finished by a frill of
luce similar to that around nock.

short ends. The woman who bns re-

moved the bandeau from fast winter's
hat nnd finds that It continues to lift
up too much from tho head can attach
ono of these satlu bows beneath tho
brim nt any point where tho exposure

too pronounced.

Thero are fewer quills on lints than
last yeur.

Feather trimming upon lints contin-
ues very profuse.

Ottoman silk Is used for making hut
ns well ns fancy coats.

Most of tho hat shapes give the ef-

fect of excessive flatness.
Tho low effect Is adhered to In the

latest hats trimmed with ostrich.
Plumago hats are In again, princi-

pally In dark, natural pheasant shades.
For winter millinery a profusion of

roses, both largo nnd small, will be
used.

Tho shnpc of the new hats Is likely
prove trying until the coiffure la

adapted to them.

r.nannlile tin Tblno--.

To say that tho new gowns are elabo-
rately trimmed Is true, but it Is mis-
leading. There are no outstanding
frills, nothing that gin res nt you as
purely and entirely ornamental. You
do not soo a rosette or a bneklo or a
panel. It Is the ensemble that strikes
you nt a glance, and It Is because tho
decorative element Is so thoroughly a
part of the costume. All tho details nro
so perfectly In harmony with the gowu
proper, and with each other, that they
huve ceased to be details when tho
gown Is ready to wear, nnd you aro
conscious only of tht costume In Its en-

tirety, Just as you eo a bit of embroid-
ery or a painting. It Is not the sepnrato
parts that appeal to you, but the whole
ns a work of art.

l'muroidrred Cloth Uomii,
Fmbroldery In heavy worsted or

ullk Is largely employed on cloth gowns.
Linen of it nro worked on (he tops of
tht flounces and round tho cufl's nnd
collars of the small coals. The work
nmiichlp Is broad and Ijouvy, the out'
lining Is often carried out In black,
whilo tho filling lu tones with tho color
of the cloth or Is designed in contnu.t-111- ;

shades. A suggestion of gold
thread hero and thero gives a distinct
he note that Is much appreciated la
Purls. With black tailor ontuiiics
gold embroidery Is In great favor 1

scholia and solid rounds of tbe gold,
with knots and further scroll work In
black silk, or wheat ears carried out
In gold, being effective designs.

Wlata at tome Tklasra.
Waen you bare master tha gentle

art of wlnklpg," said Lord Btacons-fiel-d,

"you hold the key te success la
your hands."

Every one's personality Is mado rtp
of trivial fallings and trivial talents.
Foster tbe good qualities in your
friends and subordinates and wink at
those fallings so dear to their p isseps-rs- .

Not to see everything is a ru'e.
which will strengthen friendships and
help to get the best results from your
fellow workers.

"Ho Is no good," ssld the great
of one of his oliiccrs. "lie la

continually looking Into the privates'
atew pot !"

"I want a man who can keep his eye
on the ultimate result and ignore little
failings, never mind how aggravating,"
snld Nelson. And General Gordon once
remarked thrt the man who lost li is
temper because a prlv.-tle'- s lxot lace
wiis tied loor.ely on the day of a battle
did more t:i lose tho day than all the
enemy's cima.

In unci nee,
"Why," he asked, "do girls like BO

much to' display diamond, rings on
th.'lr vvi: v.vneut lingers?"

"Well," she replied as she carelessly
twlricd the Jewel on her third finger,
"you kiw there Is nothing like a shin-li.- g

cxaniplo to stimulate ono when be
has a purpose in mind."

When she had time to speak again
she cried :

"Oh, Fred, I hope you don't think I
was trying to throw out a hint I
never suspected that you enred about
me at all!" Jcde's Library.

8ttb or On to, Ocrr o Tolido, i
Lvcin Oockty. f

Frank J. iti-np- y mnkn otitb that nt It
trnlor partner of tht Brm of F. J. Chfnr- - a
Co., dolnn In tht City of Toledo,
County and 8tatt afore-nl- d, and ttiat)-nl- d

Arm will pay tht turn of ONK HliNDKED
DOLLARS for eh and every cat of Ca-

tarrh that cannot bt cured by tbe n-- e of
llaU't Catarrh Cure. FRANK J. CHUNKY.

8worn to before me and inbacrlbed In my
tbla fltb day of December, A. D.jtreneoct,

(SeaI A. W. m.RASOV.
Not at Piia-a-

riall'i Catarrh Curt It taken Internally,
and acta directly on tht blood and tnncout
tnrfacei of tbe tTatem. Bend for testimo-
nial i free.

K. J. CIIENET A CO., Toledo, O.
old bv all DriiRRtata, lie.

Take llaU't Family Pills for eonatlpatlon.

lalesameat,
Slg. Tghucks (aspiring Thespian)--Whe- n

It comes to hijth tragedy, even if I
do say it, I've got Hob Mantell skinned
to death.

Charming Soubrorto Well, yon
oughtn't to try to wear hit skin. It doesn't
fit you. Your ears ttlck out. Chicago
Tribune.

PILES CCnlCD ITf O TO 14 DAYS
PAZO OINTMENT It guaranteed to euretny
rant of , Blind, Bleeding or Protrud-
ing Pilta la to 14 days or money refunded.
000,

The consumption of wine averages only
three pints a year a bead of the popula-
tion of Great Britain. It hat decreased
nearly CO per cent In the laat six years.

ECZEMA ALL 0VEB HIM.

Ho Nlihfi neat for a Year anif
Limit ot Ilia Bndnranoa Beamed
Near Own Reeorerr to Cntlcnra,
"My son Clyde was almost com-pletcl- y

covercJ with eczeiuti. Thyel-clan- s

treated him for nearly a year
without helping him any. Ills hend,
face and neck were covered with large
senhs which he would rub until they
fell off. Then blood and nmtterswould
run out aud that would be worse.
Friends coming to seo him anld that If
he got well he would bo dlsllgured for
life. When It seemed as If he could
possibly sfnnd It no longer, I used
Bonie Cutlcura Soap, Cutlcura Oint-
ment, aud Cutlcura Resolvent. That
was tho first night for nearly a year
that he slept. In tho morulng there
was a great change for the better. In
about six weeks he was perfectly well.
Our leading physician recommends
Cutlcura for eczemn. Mrs. Al;y
Cockburn, Shiloh, O., June 11, J!lo7."

ff vr.M. M.h. Irt , r.ts. t,w
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bapecki peiU.

II You Want Ihe
BEST CfiUGa.OiSE

you will oslc for

Ifsspj Balsam
and if you get it you will
have a remedy for ceuglis
tli at will be satisfactory in
every respect. If you accept
nonieluing el we do not
know what you will get, but
it will not be the Best Coueh
Cure.

At all druggists', 25c, 50c.
aud $1.

Dwal SMceept anything ela.

j?p ispist ol flATlHS)

Dr. Haiid's PreparallM
iVONtlN Tba KIMitMt KmT. (M raf IMt)

IMl for fcaok "R.-lU- r r.r U "rBantu mu oo.. to w. sm m. t. at

WESTERN CANADA
THE PENNZtNT WINNER'

Wm "The Lasl
Destmm West."

The Corernmrtit of Canada now ile teeTenr
Actual l0 acre el healsrwlaflaatt Ire au4 aa additional 10 acre at $J.uu
aa acre.

The 300, 0TO cmtenttd Americas Setfera
makta their hoanre in Vetera Caaada ia the

evidence ot the "uperlorltT of that cmintrr.
Thar are becoming- - rich, trowing from 25 tn 5- -

btwbela wheat to the acre: 60 to 110 bufthcle o.it
and 4 to 0 burfUeU braidea hartut e:lr.-rtJ- d

bruit at cattla ubhmI on tbe prairie gru.
Dtrr"tftt la an Imparl ant Induf rjr.

'JTt crap ol IMt atlll keasa Waders Canaila In
tha The world will toon look to It an l a

"Tha thins which moat Impreaai d u
waa tha mufnituda ef tha ceuntip that ia
avallaWe lor agricultural purpoet." Na-
tional Bdttortiil Cerraaauedaace. 1,H.
Low arod echonle and

narkrtt soarenieat. Prices tha Hlgnca;. climate
perfect .

LanrliarefnraattbvKaltwarand Land Cnm-an-a- a,

Deacriptiea panphlrtaand mati-.M-n- t liw.
For Hallway Ka tea a ad ether lnJormali.n ay ply
W. D. Superintendent ol I.iim;r..tinn,
Ottawa, Canada, or E, T. Holme, jn jack-io-

St., St. Paul, Minn, tnd J. W. Ma t.arlil.,ti. lio .
lib Watertown, bo. Dakota. Authorized (iovern-me- nt

Agenta.
IMaaae ear where ro aaw thla adTertUement,

Posltlvelv csr"!. by
Utese Little k'llls.CARItRS They also r?iie Db

treaa from Dyapcpda,
arid Tjo Hearty

BaUng, A perfect rota
tdy for DIzJiiess. Kvasav
Dro-raln--", Dcd Tsta
In tha VoutiL, Ccntedi
Toscrue. Fain la the side.'''..'.V-,.- i TomD LIVER. Thar

tegubtte tte Sowtts, lure!y Veffetablo.

SU&ILPILL SMALL COSE. SUALLFillCL

Gennao Mt:st Enar

rrrni
Fac-Sim- ila Signatunt

IVtRpale.
CirUZE SUCSTITJTSS.

Fair V.'nrnliin:.
The answers In the correspondents'

ftlumn of a Oermnn journ:il eontnin
iha following: S.-- We really think
that you had better not.vl.slt t;s In or-le- r

to receive nn csplnii:itln of the
reason why wo have rejocii-i- i iut'
nnnuscrlpt. Our stnlrcnse, wo hc te
nform you, has twctity-fou- r stc;. and
se do not koop a bolstor at the bot-

tom."

Boarrrl- - Worn Menltonloti.
"I erpect to take a few books with

me," said the aeronaut, "as the trip It
likely to he a long one."

"They'll he uaeful for ballast, too, I
presume," observed tht reporter.

"Not in the lentt," rejoined tht aero-
naut. "I sba.ll take nothing bat light
fiction."

9. C. N. U. No. 621908.

O El R5 fF3 fPr Wi f. vfic
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th ub)ct wrttten. IUusir4inr H for AmmaJavAll
II m iwi, ll.tw an wharo irui. and to a a)

li. Pric, 2. TiMMirru.tinin,l H1m taaaatl let

Too much of a good thing.
That's what we are all lia-

ble to take during: a holi-
day season. Healthy, jolly
people will do it and make
themselves sick. "In time
of peace prepare for war,"
and have about the house 2l

pleasant, perfect, palatable,
positive medicine for sour
stomach, sick headache,
colic, winds, belching, bili

- ' " " - 1; iiiiiiir" MT ii'4 vr iuim iiaw i uri sail I lil"S in jjm (gin Manil nnmu. pit- - (,-- Pn.-.- i l.l.t, hi iipk.-- t hhlpilii 'luam. ami nLoul our
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Holiday Fun and Folly

ousness, furred tongue, lazy liver, constipation, bad
breath, bad taste, all liable to result from holiday over-

indulgence. Cascarcts Candy Cathartic is what you
want; a tablet after a big meal will prevent sickness, or
a tablet at night before going to bed, after a good time,
will fix you all right for morning, and let you get up
clear as a bell, ready for business or pleasure.

P.t for tho Bowete. All lee, jc, 51c. Never eolA In bulk
The genuine tubiet rtemnud t O C. G.:t.-..ite- cU tu cure or ytm
nu.uy Lack, temple u.icl booklrt free, Addrei

bUitii;,i Uu.11-.l- Coiupaay Cbiu, j or New Vork R3

. ; r, '

1 - -

inipendir.g Cor.1ln.1t

.

batltv.

. m

. l 4 U
V

'

,

r.
iav.,

coupling uriUlei and r....iac- - til
lungs, inviting the lavugtng attacat ol deadly diteaM. uo Cuic toolliei
and bealt tlie inflamed uuiac:, cleut the clof-g-- d air pauagei and aropa
the co'Jgh. The hnt dote will bring lurpriiing relief. Piao't Curt ha
held the confidence cf people tvtrywfsere ior hall a century. Ko matter
how aerioua and obaliuute llio nnluio ol your cold, ot bow many re-r- c

Let liavt failed, you cat bo convinced by s (air trial (hat tho ideal re-

medy lot aucb cooUiUout ia

piso's nmc
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